Summer Internship Opportunities

**Educator Conference: June 6\(^{th}\) – 8\(^{th}\)**
Work with Alliance Theatre, High Museum, & Atlanta Symphony Orchestra staff to help in the preparation and running of our 4\(^{th}\) annual Educator Conference.

- **Time commitment:** Some positions available for the two weeks prior and one week following the conference – flexible hours, minimum of 20 hours per week; Conference June 6-8 – 7a-3:30p
- **Things you will learn:** Arts administration, project coordination, event/conference management, dependent on interest – you will be able to attend conference sessions
- **Things we are looking for:** Interest and some experience in education/arts integration, some administrative experience

**Summer Camp: May 30\(^{th}\) – August 4\(^{th}\)**
Work in the classroom with Alliance Theatre Teaching Artists to assist in classroom tasks and putting on a new play every week of camp!

- **Time commitment:** 42 hours per week for 5 weeks (Sessions May 30-June 30 or July 5 –Aug 4)
- **Things you will learn:** classroom management, stage management, directorial techniques, acting techniques, theatre games, conflict resolution
- **Things we are looking for:** some experience in theatre (can be school, on stage or off), experience with children (babysitting, previous camp experience, mentorship, etc.)

**Theatre for the Very Young: Weekends in June & July**
Professional performances for children ages 0-5 years old and their grown-ups. These performances are designed to be an interactive and immersive experience for the audience.

- **Time commitment:** 2-3 days/week, 6 hrs/day
- **Things you will learn:** House management, classroom management, some puppetry
- **Things we are looking for:** friendly attitude, problem solving, some experience with infants and toddlers is preferred

**Family Fun at the Woodruff: Every Sunday 1pm-4pm.**
A collaborative program working with the Alliance Theatre, Atlanta Symphony Orchestra, and the High Museum of Art providing innovative, exciting FREE family programming featuring core artistic work.

- **Time commitment:** 1-day/week, 5 hours/day
- **Things you will learn:** Event planning, conflict resolution, creative problem solving, working with diverse people
- **Things we are looking for:** friendly attitude, problem solving, some experience with families is preferred.
Acting Classes, June & July Sessions: Saturdays & Sundays in June & July
Assist in the daily operations of our acting classes by assisting parents & students and serve as a Teaching Assistant for our Acting Classes

- **Time commitment:** 2-3 days/week, 6 hrs/day
- **Things you will learn:** customer service, classroom management, stage management, directorial techniques, acting techniques, theatre games, conflict resolution
- **Things we are looking for:** some experience in theatre (can be school, on stage or off), experience with children (babysitting, previous camp experience, mentorship, etc.)

Summer PL Courses: exact dates TBD
Work with the Alliance Theatre Institute for Educators & Teaching Artists to coordinate and assist in running the Summer PLU Courses.

- **Time commitment:** Two prep days before courses begin for 2 hours each, course days (approx 1 week) 9am – 4pm
- **Things you will learn:** Arts administration, project coordination, workshop management, dependent on interest – you will attend the sessions
- **Things we are looking for:** Interest and some experience in education/arts integration, some administrative experience

**Application online at:**

https://alliancetheatre.formstack.com/forms/alliance_theatre_summer_internships_2017

Email Aierelle.McGill@alliancetheatre.org for more information